
BEFORE 'TEE RAILRO.{D COMMISSION or TEE STATE OF CALIrORNIA~ 

In the ~tter ot the A~plicat1on of 
SAOLU!£ENTO ,A;.~D WOODLAJ.'1n RAILROAD 
COMPk~ and NORT~~ ELECTRIC RAIl-
"!fAY COMPA.'nr. for an order a.utho.riz1ng 
an ~greement for the opera.tion of 
the ra.11:road of Sacramento and 
Woodland. Railroad Cor:peny by 
Nort~ern EleotriO Railway Company. 

Apl'licat1on No.1115,. 

T.T~C~Gregory for Sacramento and Woodl~d Railroad Co. 
Cha.rlea W. Sle..ck and Chauncey S~ Goodrich for Northern 

Electric Railway Company. 
Eugene s. ~~chhor3tl District AttorneYI and 
F~ ?. Atkineon l Asoiatant D1atrict Atto~eYI tor 

County of Sacramento. 
A~ G~ B~ileYI Distriot AttorneYI for County of Yolo. 

THELEN, Co~esioner. 

o PIN' I C 'N~ --....., .... ---
This is an ap:pl1ca.t1on on the :part of S3.0ramento and 

Woodland RailrOad Company and ~orthe:rn Electric Railway Company for 
an order authorizing these companies to enter into· an agrecment~ ~ 
copy whereof ia a.tta.ched ':'3 Exhibit "An to the pet1t1oXl herein. 
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The agreement rec1 t.,s that the Sa.cramento and Woodla:c.d Rail-

road Company. hereinafter referred to as the Sacramento and Woo41and, 
i~ the owner of a line of railroad commencing in the oity of Woodland 
and running thence in a general easterly and southeasterly direction 
to a point a.t or near the westerly end of the so-called M Street bl'14ge 

a.croes the Sacramento river, connecting the city of Sacramento W1 th 
the town of Broderick; that the Sacramento and Woodland ~s no motors, 
ea.rs or ot~e::z: ec;:u1;pment to::: the opera.tion of the railroad and. that the 
Northern ElectriC Railway Company, hereinafter referred to as the 
Northern Electric, has eutficient motors, cara and other e~u1pment for 
the opera.tion of the Sacra.:ento and Woodland' e line of re.ill'oad; that 
the Northern'Electric owns a. certain ,areel of land in Woodland on 
wb,ich the Sacra::nento and Woodland he..s constructed pa.ssenger a.:o.d· tre1~t 

depots a:o.6. yarde, and that the Northern Elect:ic aleo owns or has co:o.-
... 

t:::ol of :f'ranch1ees and tracks for tAo oJ?era.t1on of a. :ra.11l"o3.d~.in the 
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city o! Sacraoento# bet~ecn the M Street ~ridge and the passenger 
, 

terminal Gi~uated ~t Eighth and J etreets, in Sacramento; that the 
Northern Electric is tbe lessee of said ~a0aenger terminal and ~so 

of a freight terminal i~ Sacramento, and also the owner of a two-thirds 
interest in the M Street bridge; and that the parties to the ag:eement 

deem it to their ~utU&l intereat to enter into it. The agreement 
then provides as followe--that the Northern Electric may enter 1nto 
the possess10n of the Sacramento and Woodlandt 13 line ot ra.ilroe.c1 3.lld 
operate ~d. maintain the same for o.ccO'Cnt of the Sa.c::ramento and. Wood-
land; tbe.t the Northern Electric shall f'Urniah all necesBa.:y motors, 
cars and other equipment and sha.ll operate ~d maintain a. s'l.lt!1c'1ent 

and adequate aervice for the transportation of passengers, freight, 
baggage, mail a:l.d e~rea$ matter "oetween Woodland and. the Northern 
Electr1c'a terminals in Sacramento; that the Northern Electric shall 

keep said line of railroad in good conOition and shall per:t:or.m all 
lawtul requirementa pertaining to the operation thereof; that the 
Nortbern Electric zhall pay all la.wful t.:.xea, asees3monta and other: 
governmental charges for the a.ccount of the Sacramento and Woodland; 
that the Northern Electric shall pay for the account of the,sacramento 

anc. Woodland the interest a.nd sinking fund on the $c.eramento and 'WO¢d-

~d'a bon~8; that the Nortbe~ Electric shall. if called upon by t~e, 

Sacramento and Woodland, execute to the l~tter a. lease of the Northern 
Electric's sa.id real estate in the city of Woodland; that the Northern 
Electric shall ~ay to the Sacramento and. Woodland fifty per cent of 
the net income to ~e derived by the Northern Electric from the opera-
tion of said line of railroad, the net income to be ,a.scerta1ned by 
deducting from the groBe income derived from the operation of the 
Sacr~ento and Woodland'e, line of railroad the cost of oper~t1ng and 
maintaining the same. ~ pro rata charge for the use of eaid pa.zaenger 
and freight depots in Sacramento, the cost of oper~t10n and maintenance 
of a local street car service in Sacr~ento. if required by the North-
ern Electric. and all taxeG, insurance, interest on bonda and 3inking 
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fund pay,mentB made by the Northern Eleotr1o; that no deductions from 
si~1ng fund shall be made for the original coat of any motors, care 

or other equipment furnished by the ~orthern Electric or for the use 
of the ~ Street bridge or of any ot~er pro~erty belonging to or oon-
trolled by the Northern Electri0, except as in the agreement provided; 
that the agreement shall remain in force from and 3!ter ito aate until 

July 1,. 1941, and thereafter until terminated by either of the :9a.rt1es 
by notice in wrlting of :.t lea.st sixty days, subject to the right of 

the Sacramento and Woodland to terminate the agreement a.t e:tJ.y time 
on the failure of the Norther:l Electric to keep 3Jly of its agreex:lents; 

a.:c.d that the igreement shall 'be binding upon a:ld shall inure to· the 

benefi t of the suocessors e:tJ.d aasign.:.e of the parties tllereto. 
A pUblic hearing on th13 appl1ca.t1on was held in the city 

of San Francisco on June 4, 1914. The COtmty of Sacramento and the 
. . 

county of Yolo were represented an~ made certain objections to the 
proposed agreement, partic~arly with reference to the sharing of· the 

gross income resulting from tbe o~eration of tbe line of the Sacr~ento 
and Woodland. ~~y drew a.ttention particularly to the prOvision to 
the effect that the Sacramento and Woodland zhow.d be charged With the 
coat of operating and maintaining the local street C~ 8e~viee Within 
the city of Sacramento, if the same ahould 'be required by the Northern 

Electric. The ~pplicant$ drew attention to the tact that if a charge 
/' 

were made to the Sacramento and Woodland for interest on the cost of 
the M Stree~ bridge, such charge would 'be in exceeo of the 3mO~t 

payable by Sacramento and Woodland in connection with the cost of 
operation and maintenance of the street car aervice in the city of 

Ss.e:-a:nento .. 
. After a full diecuae10n, all parties agreed that the av.p11-

c~tion might be granted subject to a. condition permitting this Com-

mi6Gion, or other competent public author1ty, a.t a:A"J time, to revise 
or modify :xny of the tema of the agreement. The pU%pose of thiB 

con~ition is to lea.ve the hands of tbe pUblic autborities-free, eo 
, 

that in any ra.te fix1~ inquiry or otbe~se, tbe pUblic autbori~1e3 
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will not be 'botmd 'Oy a:tJ.y 0'£ the te:rms 0'£ this agreement and may take 
such 3Ctio~ w1t~ reference thereto as may seem appro~riate. While 
t~e Railroad Commission ~do~tedly haa this power in any event, no 
harm will be do~e 'Oy inserting ~h1a speci'£1e provision in the order' 
herein. 

The District Attorneys of Sacramento and Yolo oounties drew 
attention to the fact that the Northern Eleotric has a franobiaeto 
operate between Saora:nento and Woodland" and took the poa1 t10n th.o.t, , 
in view of this franchise, the Northe=n Eleotric has the right tOU6e 

the U Street bridge to operate between Saoramento, and Woodland" even 
though the line over which it operates from the west end of the 'bridge 
to Woodla:c.d was constructed $.lld. is owned 'by s.nother company. As was 
pointed out at the he~r1~, it is unneceeaary to go into this matter 
at this time, for the reason that the property into· the possession 
whereof the Northern Electric is to enter, extends from WOodland only . ..~ 

to the west end of the M S~reet bridge. 

I sUbmit herewith the following torm of order: 

SACRAMENTO AND WOODL.~'D RAILROAD COMPANY and NORTHERN 
ELECTRIC RAILWAY COlEP.A..'r'£ having filed their petition asking t:b.s.t th1a 
COmmission ieaue its order authorizing them to enter into'an agreement 
affecting the poese&eion and operation of the line of railroa~ of 
the Se.cra::nento end. Wood.la:o.d Railroe.d Company 'between the west end o:! 
the Sacramento :u: Street:, bridge and the town of Woodland. a. OOP1 of 
which proposed agree~~n~ is att~hed to the petition herein and mazked 
-Exhibit A~" and a puolic hearing having been held, and the application 
having oeen aUbmitted, 

IT IS EEREBY OP.DERED, that Sacramento and Woodland RailrOad 
Company and Nort:!ler.o. ElectriC Railway Company be e.nd the seme are hereby 
authorized to enter into a:o. agreement substantially in the fo:rm of 
Exhi'Oit"A" atta.ched to the petition herein, subject to the right of 
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t~e Railroad Commiseion~ 0: otAer competent ~uolie ~uthor1ty, at any 
time, in any rate fixing inquiry or otherw1~e, to revise or ~ter 

a:ny of the terms of said. 3gX'ee:ent. 

The foregoing o~inion ~d order are hereby approved and 
ordered filed as the opinion and ord~r or the Railroad Commission of 
the St~te of California. 

Dated at San Francisco, California, this ~~ day of 

June, 19l4-. 

COmmissioners. 


